
Rebuttal
Carl Kubnke's editorial

vituperations against the
Edmonton Transit workers in
the January 17 GATEWAY
deserve the condemnation of al
persons interested in defending
the interests of working people
and advancing social progress.

The sentiment behind bis
remarks isn't mere insensitivity
or viciousness, it is a form of
class batred- of contempt and
hostility for the problems
working people face. Notice
some of bis remarks: "If the bus
drivers don'< want the offer,
Ivor, fire them somebow- or bire
new drivers. Let the drivers
strike for the rest of their lives
(or maybe 1 sbould say 'drive
cabs')." This caîl to class warf are
against tbe transit workers and
their families will be wel
remembered as one of Kuhnke's
"ýcontri butions" to social justice.
Carl aiso offers bis personai aid
to scabs: "IF it cornes down to
it, l'Il even belp willing workers
to cross wbat's left of the picket
Uines."

Not surprisingiy, be doesn't
feel obiiged to treat the transit
workers as mature buman
beings; instead, be patronizingly
remarks "Sonry boys, but I'm on
the City's side."

In the manner cbaracteristic
of many rigbt.wingers, Kubnke
defends the social status quo
against changes brougbt about
by organized workers. He seems
to bave four 'arguments'. First,
that the transit workers are not
skilled workers and therefore
tbey don't deserve the increase
tbey've demanded relative to
skilled workers. Second, tbat
there are many unemployed
workers around wbo would be
wiiling to do the transit workers'
jobs at a lower wage. Tbird, that
the transit workers are greedy
and selfisb in continuing a strike
against the City wbicb wilI only
inconvenience the citizens and
raise our taxes. Fourtb, that it is
faise to dlaim that the bus
drivers bave ''immense
responsibility" for buman lives
or expend a great deai of "sbeer
physicai exertion" in the course
of their work, as contended by
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First, we suspect that
Kubnke bas not even
investigated the facts about the
wage structures of skilled and

unskilled workers in Canada.
There are in fact, many skilled
trades whose rates as of June
1975 will be well above the
Settiement of $6.12 by
December 1975 reached on
Thursday.

However, even if Kubnke
weren't mistaken, why would he
begrudge the transit workers a
good wage? Perbaps be is
concernied about the very real
pliglIt of lower paid workers and
like many others feels that
keeping down the wages of
transit workers wili belp the
lower-paid. In reality, the
experience of trade unionists is
the opposite: the holding back
of wage increases against
organized workers generally
results in bigber profits and
lower taxes for business,
particuiarly big business. The
solution to the problem of lower
paid workers is organîzation of
the unorganized, coupled with
more unity among ail workers.
AI] workers, lower and bigber
paid, gain far more by unity
witb their fellow workers than
by following the lead of
anti-working class elements and
figbting amongst eacb other. The
example of the successful battie
of the transit workers will
contribute confidence and build
unity among other sections of
the working people, especiaily
tbe lower paid, so that tbey may
aiso improve their lot.

If Kuhnke's concern is for
the plight of the iower paid
workers we applaud bis concerni
but criticize his solution. If, on
the other bond, be wishes to
keep down the wages of al
workers, including the bigber
paid,1 su tbat bis sympathies for
the lower paid and unemplayed
are an opportunistic ploy, then
he is truly anti-labour.

Second, it bas often been
argued as Kuhnke does that is
wages are low -nougb
enumployment will be
eliminated. This is the 'classis'
argument for cheap labour
wbicb is also beard in the caîl for
increased competition among
workrtbe 'classic' argument for
cheap labour wbicb is aiso heard
i n the cail for increased
competition among workers in
order to lower wages. The
historic fact is that tbe capitalist
system, even when relatively low
wages are prevalent, bas neyer
been able to secure full
employment. To answer
Kubnke's implied argument
would require more extended
discussion thon the GATEWAY
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would probably provide, but one
smail p oint should be
mentione d. That is, the general
interests of the working people
includlng the unemployed have
more in common than any
particular interests that may
devide tbem. This is recognized
by large numbers of working
people in this country who
refuse to aim their main
criticisms against each other and
instead concentrate them on
their common enemy, the
capitalist class, who are the main
defenders of the capitaiist
system.

Third, the transit workers,
c ontrary to Kubnke's
pronounoements, are flot greedy
or selfish. The disruption caused
by the strike was unnecessary;
the City could have settled-
without an increase in taxes for
working people. It is about time
that Kubnke took a class point
of view when it cornes to taxes,
in other words, it is about time
that the question should be
asked iwho should be taxed'? If
tax increases are neoessary, than
the City should tax some ot the
truly greedy and selfish elements
of our society, the bigger
business in our city, including
banks, real estate companies,
manufacturing and refining
companies, large hotels and so
on. It is simpiy faise to argue
that an increase in transit
workers wages, necessarlly
means increased taxes for other
working people- although many
of those who defend the status
quo would like to make us think
so.

Furtber, Kubnke bas said
notbing of the very compelling
arguments of the bus drivers
about inflation; is this
nitty-gritty point too strong for
him to answer?

Fourth, Kuhnke's iast attack
seems the silliest of them ail. If
someone who drives or repairs a
bus containing human beings
does not have a great deal of
responsibility for human lives
then we wonder what Kuhnke
must mean by 'responsiblity'.
Perhaps, a bus wouid have run
over an embankment kiiling or
injuring ail on board before he
w il1l1 ad m it t o th e
POU NDMAKER's contention.
As for the matter of physical
exertion, we suggest that
Kuhnke does a serîous
i nve stiýation of the transit
workers fatigue, muscle, back,
and shouider ailments, etc. Aside
from their straightforward
tiredness after a da%'s work. He
migbt find even if he talked
seriousiy witb the transit
workers themselves- that their
çjamh, rca <lfr substantial

unanniscavaierpronounce-
ments.

We are inclined to note that
if 'Kuhnke thinks the transit
workers have such an easy and
wealthy existence, why doesn't
he consider the prospect of
spending the rest of his life
hehind the whel of an ETS bus?
In such a situation he might
think twice about attacking the
workers who fought bard for
those benefits which he would
have the opportunity to enjoy-
at least until inflation caugbt up
with him.

Finally, Carl, since this
expensive university and its
priviieges exist bere for you and
us only as a result of the blood,
sweat, and discipline of working
people who keep this society
alive economically, we suggest

that before you launch into any
more frustrated diatribes against
trade unionists or otiier working-
people you take a large piece of
humble pie and savour its
morsels.

Kimbaîl Cariou

Vaendaglism
It is sbocking to note that

vandalism is increasing in the
University. One wonders
whetber tiiese childisb activities
are done by adults knuwing
what tbey are doing, or by
young children who are trying to
draw our attention.

Cet into the wasbrooms,
especially men's washrooms, and
note the dirty words on the
walls. It is incredîble that a man
with his 120+ IQ can do that,
and in this University we bave
men and women witb more than
120 IQ.

Get into GS Room 319 and
note how desks bave been spoilt.
These are just two examples, and
I could give you a dozen more.
Dirty words on wasbrooms,
carving on desks etc, is also,
vandalism.

W e sbould respect
University property - buildings
inciuded.

M.Y.S. Macboya
Faculty of Education

An apology
Recently, (January 15/1 74)

Gateway published two
complaints under the heading
"Cafeteria". 0f course tee two
courageous complainants did î,ot
include their namnes in their
complaint wbicb would have
allowed persons to make tbem
aware of how their complaints
shouid be registered. Therefore.
migbt I suggest that Gateway
publish, for the benefit of
students, bow to iodge a
com plainrt.

It is requested that Gateway
publish an apology to this lady
who was merely following
instruction. There is nothing ta
be gained by students and staff
tbrowing mud at each other, this
would really be grist for the milI
to those people in society who
already feel that toc, much
money is being spent on
education.

Yours sincerely,
Phil Arnold

General Executive Secretan-
NASA

An apology and retraction
ucs printed in the Jan. 22 issue

of Gateway on page 5.
A. C.

THE GATEWAY, Tbursday, January 24, 1974.
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Lonely
I felt rather Ionely covering Monday's Student Council

meeting. 1 was the only student there that wasn't a council
member or S.U. manager. Granted, going to a Students'
Counicil meeting isn't the most exciting way to spend
Monday night, but as the articles in this issue show, it's
sometimes interesting and the decisions sometimes
important.

At the next meeting on Monday, January 28th at 7
p.m. in University Hall, Counicil will be giving final reading
to the bis changing election procedures and increasing
executîve salaries. The measure authorizing the HUB rent
increases will also be considered.

If you're interested in any of these topics or any
others, go to the Council meeting Monday night. There is a
'h hour question period at the begînning of each meeting;
and if you contact the Speaker Howard Baniks beforehand,
you can make a representation to Council.

Gary Draper
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